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I A Great Big Load of Flour I
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Pair goldrim spectacles were left in
our store somo weeks ngo Owner can
have samo by calling at our place of
business Covington Banks j152t
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lane and get an uptodate hanger

finds way into best
homes every day bought
by people who require best
without regard price Yet
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than ordinary brands
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Brick For Sale
have just burned brick kilns

prepared furnish good solid
brick

Mobcrly Brick
Mobcrly

The above was paid by
hence dout believe

there must be others the same
VTu town less than four peo
pie with fierce all
have eight years built up busi-
ness over
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The Weaving of The Web
It is better to weave in the

web of life a bright and golden
filling The words rang out
with such cheerful decision
that the teacher at the school
for the blind and I paused
before the open door AJ

young blind girl was reciting
to a group of companions
They were all so cheery and
6ptimistic in spite of shadow ¬

ed lives that I could but ex-

press
¬

my SUtlliseI
Yes answered the teach ¬

er you have there a practical
illustration in the Weaving
of the web the bright and
golden filling is certainly be ¬

ing treaded in by our girls
What sortof filling are you

and I weaving into the web
Dark threads or bright
Many of us grumble and fuss
more over trifles than others
do over buzzling knots Each
weave has snarls to unravel
and the patterns are often in ¬

tricate and uncertain but
courage hope and persis-
tence

¬

accomplish much and
their possessor is not apt to
be of the kind that blames
heaven for tangled ends

The loom of life is going
steadily on and each days
work adds threads to the web
that will be unrolled in eter ¬

nity See that many of them
are bright and golden

If you havent the time to exercise
regularly Dorms Sceulets willpreveiit I

constipation They induce a mild 5Yi
healthful action of the bowels with
out griping AekyonrdrugRist for them j

Loceuts

Notice To Farmers j

chamIpion
Machines Call on the Richmond Mo-

tor
¬

Plumbing Co Richmond Ky
220 Irvine St Phone 270

Send in your order now
Cltf
Have you any wool If so bring it to

us and get best market prices
1201 GOTT BIOS

o412 W P BAXTER
Pooled Wool Not Sold

So far the Boone County
Wool Pool has not been abl
to do any business with th
buyers there being a consid ¬

erable difference in the price
which the buyers are willing
to give and the price the pool
is willing to accept In the
pool are noOOO pounds of wool

the quality of which is regard ¬

ed about as good as that of
any county in the State Mr
J H Stephens of Idlewild r

who is looking after the pool ¬

ers interests in the matter
of the sale of their wool
states negotiations for a pur ¬

chase of the wool are pending
but that there is not much
probability of a sale at least
before the first Monday in
June when Mr Sable of
Louisville will be in Burling ¬

ton to make an offer None
of the pooled wool in the
State has been sold yet as
not less than thirty cents a
pound is the demand of the
pools and they believe that
by standing firm they will
succeed in getting at least
that much Farmers Home
Journal

lip UP
in spring and summer itsuphealth
year

Scotts Emulsion
is Natures best and quick ¬

est help All Drotsut

For Rent-
I will rent residence on corner Summit

and B streets until Jan 1011 This is
ono of the nicest homes in Richmond
tho building containing six rooms elec¬

tric lights and water gas in kitchen
j152t Jlt Johnson

All is Vanity
Man is of few days andtheegentleewaters

the earth he complaineth be ¬

cause of mud and a few weeks
later his soul is grieved be¬

cause of the exceeding much ¬

ness of the dust In the win ¬

ter he cryeth because it is too
cold and in summer he would
fain join an Arctic expedition
that he may escape from the
summer heat When the sun
shines brightly it hurteth his
eyes and when it hideth be ¬

hind a cloudit gives him the
blues When the wind blow
eth he curseth the cyclone
and when it does not blow joy
departeth from him and he
moaneth Oh give us a breeze
Yes verily there is nothing
which satisfy thmau lie
cometh into the worldcrying i

and leaveth it grumbling
And this too is vanity

Fire Life Accident and Health Insur
anco ill the very best old lino Companies

Wm S Broaddus Agt tf
Clean Your Yard

A worthy housewife at Earl
ham Iowa decided recently
that her front yard would
look better for a thorough
cleaning up Having some
spare time on her hands and
believing strongly in the tonic
properties of out door exer ¬

cises she seized a rake and
went forth to rake While
she was thus engaged she dug
up a 200 bill

The con ensus of opinion of
the English press and people
seems to be that Roesevelt
had better kept his mouth
shut and that he has violated
the hospitality and the court ¬

esies extended him and there
are others beside the English
who think the same thing

anybody WALL PAPER
Retire GoCartsWe Liquid Veneer
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One reason
why you will find the

most luxurious bed in the

I JEARNS Ie FOSTER
I MATTRESS

natural springiness of cotton
magnifiedmany times by the Special Web Process
of making the felt layers will explain this

you more fully when you i call

Sixty Nights Free Trial
1050 1350 1600 and 2250

t

Oldharn Lackey
Undertaking a Specialty

Estray
A black and tan setter dog responds

to namo of lIam When last seen was
wearing collar with namo plato mad let ¬

scratched ou plate Return to
tf L P

Dont wait until your house burns to
think about insurance Seo Dan II
Breck tf

The Big Head
is of two kindsconceit and the blj
head that comes from a sick headache
Does yours over reel like a count and
your brain feel loose and sore You
can cure it in no time by acting on
yourll ver with Ballart8 IIerbine Isnt
it trying for the absolute and
certain relief get Price GO cents
per Sold By H L Perry
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EczemaA Germ Disease Can
Now Ba Cured

The Medical profession is all agreed
that Eczema is a germ disease but tho
thing that has battled them is to find some
remedy that will get to tho germs and
destroy them

Xemo tho clean external treatment
has solved this dilllculty by drawing the
germs to the surface of tho skin and de-
stroying

¬

tho germ life that causes tho
diseases The whole method of treat-
ment

¬

and euro by Xemo is explained in
an interesting book on the subject issued
by the makers of demo It tells how to
duro yourself at of Eczema Blackheads
Pimples Dandruff and all diseases ofDrugStoro
this clean simple remedy that is now
recognized tho standard treatment for
all diseases of tho skin and scalp tf
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We fully realize that ifa great business is to be built up in any line it must be built in the clear

t
f light of day with clean hands and honest methods open and above board No great success endures

long on mistakes or misrepresentations
When a merchant begins to feel that he must apologize for his wares bymaking them appear what I

they are not when he begins to tincture his goods with the flavor of deception then lookout

We believe that if an article is worth selling at allit is worth selling for what it is and we do not
Y want the kind of merchandise in our house that needs an apology or that we can not sell under its L

true label We ask that you inspect our materials We invite comparison both in quality and price
Our stocks are just now replenished and we were never able to better supply your wants with

clean fresh summer merchandise
We have some specials in Wash Suits we would like for you to see Also some specials in

Ladies Skirts and Waists
We are well suppliedwith Uptodate Suits for Men and Boys and can save you money t as we c

1
do not want to carry these goods to another season

T ffIIl Our Carpet Department was never so brimming full of bargains as now The Spring is late and
if you are needing a Carpet or Rug we can save you money

sofr Trunks and have on hands more Trunks than you ever saw in

>
the benefit of these low prices on this
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